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Pitbos.-- To injure the safe transmission
b, mail, patrons should remit by. check

ff money
V oHr, or have their letters regis-'iwtip-

will te enclosed in the first pape after
J money eoines to h.nd

r.,ana and Clearfield Railroad.
Mai! !" leaves Tyrone M : : : 9"m

at Clearfield at : : 1.00 p. m.

!.'."'" Clearfield a' : : : 2 00 p m.
toil

Arrives at Tyrone at: : : : 5.50 p. m

rmre'i" i'h Cincinnati Express East at .I7
V-- il W'cst l 6 44 P' m ; Ba,d as'e El'

pWst7 T .

nj.II(1,ors. Pivine sorriecs ill be held
Sailatli. in Clearfield, as follows:

"
Ilcv YV. 11. Ii'l, in the Methodist.

nh
'I.,. mfrni:i2 and evening. Sabbath

1 t" l,rnJ"er meeting, every
ThurUv TI l'- -

M- Communiou serviees
KiTsibUtli f cwry month at lliA. M

Uv Iter- - .Vixlwff m the Lutheran church

in tbe mr.min? and evening ;

jjprvies in Su Andrews hpiseopa: cnprch
on" Tue lay evenings, at Ti o'clock. Seats

St. Francis' church Ma at 101 A. M.,

the second and fourth Sundavs of each
Etonth.

. , -

Ifots and caps.cheap for cash, at the Ban-

ker Hat Store.

F. C. Cromin lias excellent taste for cut-

ting Boy " Suits.

The Fair. Tho fair of (he M. E. Church,
held in this place last week, wa a decided
success. The net profits amounted to'OSO.

The Foi'RTQ. In accordance with our
custom, i'i order to afford our hands a Httlii

recreation, no paper will be issued from this
iSec on July "th.

My wife's choice, and the whole family
prefer them. The Ladies. Misses and Chil-

dren's Gaiters and Lace Boots, at Bunner
b'hoeJnore prices to suit the tim.s.

A Celebration. We understand that
a citizens celebration is to come off at Osce-
ola, on Saturday next, July 3d. All are
cordially imited to be present on the oc-

casion.

The'Hivek. The in the river rose
to a good rafting stage, the begiuning of
this week. Thus bo have not, as yet,
got their rafis into market, should now ue
ail due dilipjtie-- it the Biattcr, otherwise
they b;:ty tail M rU them to their destiua-tiot- .

this season.

IIaix. Copious raiita have fallen, in tliis
region,' within the past Treek ; ar.dho doubt
tlie growiiij; grain and gra crops have sus-

tained some damage in consequence. We
'KtiJerstand that the cts llclds, cspociaUy,
have Ik-i- oiuck washed. A good trcrut'C

!, 'uowerer, is still anticipated.

.AmiTTEl- - H. V. Smith. wVs hdr.vttted
tlie K ir, in this place, on Monday, .Tune

?l-- t. Vt"-- 'understand tint he pa.sed a very
creditahie exain'.riatuHi, and, upon the

of the coJiitutttee, r.tii
to practice in the sever?.! ff

CiearBeM county." Mr. Saikh h is tho ahil
ityto become a very successful practitioner,
atj we wi.-J-i Liui prosperity iu Li.- ol'.oe

Al'MITTED TO THE 1J.VK. -- It fives US

p'ca Mire to a.iuoun.-- e that our yottng friend,
A. A. Aianis. was, o.i Monday a week, il

t practice in the several court- - of
C'leattkU ctrrty. Los Ls a young man of
more (li.n ability and acipure-nteiit- s

wi.-'i- v..i vjd in the elementary prin-
ciples f.f the law and p'jssessed of ar nnn-su-

decree of I tact, energy and
We him to the favor-al- e

ntie-i- the ba-ine- conituunity. feel-iir- g

tiiat whatever may be entrusted
to h:si wiFi leeive pro;npt ai?d careful

TkeB.-.x- Uouheks. We publish, thi
vk, the evil-nc- e hi the cae of J. E. e.

orw of the B;i;k robbers, which
.',! be perused with interest by our readers

He was convicted tor breaking
entering a certalu building with intent

t' emnmit a felony. J. M. Newman, 4 see-ndo-

of the gang, plead guilty to the
anie charge. Leiuoine and Newnian, were

t!i''n ;i;c ;:nd convicted on an indictment
Src, i,y of money, cct In the first case

Nte Cmirt sentenced the prisoners each to
ra." a S:i2 of fl and coats of prosecution,
a'j'l Biid..ro an imprisonment of three years,
a solitary conSnenicnt, in the Western
I'eiiken'nry. In the second case, each to
rjr a fine uf $1 and costs of prosecution,

;.? mouev and property, or its value,
the lai:k, and undergo an imprisonment

U:ic year, in solitary conCnciuetit, in the
"i-ster- Petiitentiary. John Nelson, alias
Jack iUiri having turned states evidence,
a WV was entered in his cae,
?.ft r which he was from custody

i'rd-rr.- the Court.

Tiv,: TitiAt. of David Ball. On Tues
: niorr.iug of last wce. David Ball was

am .sn 1 ir the murder of Job Sncath, on
- v in--

, r 1 2th, ls;$. The case was open-- 1

for the C.iir.ir.onwea'.th by T. II. M'urray,
--Nv i.d argued by W. M. MeCuliough,

, ISstrict Attorney, and II. B. Swoope,
- The prisoner was defended by W. A.

W iliaee, K-- ,.

.
I!t,:i 3,!d Sncath met at the residence of

"l'rt Hor.rer, in Bc-cari- tewnbhip.
Till7 ha l a ht. After the fight vas over
l!l nca:li was in the act of puttintr on his
1".hes V.Jl. VU had got a Auifo from Jos.
fr. to wherc hc wa3i tp j piucj
'.;e '.n.!i: 'nt'-- , us rt, Aiiiing hitn instant-- -

1 tie case was submitted to the jury on
e,'neslay evening. After an absence off"ur hours, they returned with a verdict of

'jiu.tv of murder in the first degree." A
El"'i"" ioiuiediafely made for a new

which was ably argued, on Monday,
T A. Wallace, Esq.. for the prisoner,

and II. B. Swoops
? for tne Coinmon-e- a

tl,. The Curt hojls it under advise- -
rut. If ;3 overruled we will

ta-- h the evidence in fall. If the new
:s cranted, it wouid be wrong to pub- -

.
tIie Testimony, as it might prejudice the

pr..-ner'- s

case.

Mr. Boric, Secretary of the Navy, resign-t- 'i
U- -t week, and Gen. George M. lUWson,

C' ws appointed to fill the vacancy.

ipe affeiwm'$ goitntaf, (gfcarficfb, a., gmtc 30, 1SG0.

Da. Clark, during ; the last week exam-

ined the following citizens of Clearfield
county. In every instance describing and ex-

plaining their symptoms and feelings in de-

tail, without asking one question concerning
the nature of their diseases. For the truth
of this fact I would tf ully refer you to
the following well known persons : Clear-
field, John Brown, John Lansberry, Solo-

mon Loop, Henry Cramer, John A. Bead.
Mrs. Margaret Daniel. Madera, William
Luther, William Hegartj. Bald Hills,
John Stine. New Millport, A. A. .Bloom,
David Witherow. Lumber City, Thomas
Kir;. Bigler Station, Mrs. Isabella Kyler.
Woodland, Wm. Hoover. John Peters.Geo.
W. Hoover. Grahamton," John M. Katen.
Ileaiarty's X Boads, J. M. Smith. Osceo-
la, Christian Switzer, with scores of others
whose names are not here. Dr. Clara's on-

ly method of examination, is to search out
the cause and trace the symptoms from the
original source, which can be done reaaily in

every developed case of disease. Any
doubting, can as.-- the patients examined or
call at any of the doctor's appointments and
be sath fieri that he understands his profes-
sion. Some persons who have never inves-

tigated our method of doing business, or
when self interest is at fta.-e- , cry humbug.
But our examinations are so just, so fair, so
plain, and fy convincing, that they should
not pass judgment until they have consult-
ed him. If lie does not do as he says, then
do not employ him. If he docs then give
"honor to whom honor is due." I'll. C.

Correspondence.

Elizabeth CiTr N. C. 1

June 17th,lSf,0.
Friend Row : Having been sojourning

here for a few days, and believing that a
brief account of this place of its present con-

dition and its future prospects would be of

interest to some of your readers, I send yon
this statement.

This county (Pasquotank) is generally
level, lying between the Pasquotank river on
the east and Little river on the west (both
deep navagable streams). It extends about
40 utiles in length and 8 miles in width;
soil a rich sandy loam, adapted, as the grow-

ing crops would indicate, to the raising cf
cotton, com, wheat, potatoes, oats, sweet
potatoes fcc. , with cabbage, peas, onions,
apples, peaches, pears, figs, cherries and a
great variety of unall fruits aud vegetables t
all of which, from the mildness of the climate
and the extraordinary facilities for transpor-
tation by water to the marA-et-s of the great
cities of tho north, must m:i.-e-

, it ere long,
what it is by nature, so peculiarly fitted for ;

one of the most prosperous States on the
Atlantic c ast.

Lands can now ho bought at from ten to
twenty dollars per acre, according to the lo-

cation and improvements.
At prescnt.it is true, business is paralvzed,

I Hiight the country almost ruined by
i l:e lure war. Mon of property and means
have boon impoverished and many fine
buiditgs fle.itroyed, hence the low price of
land. But with the rich soil, fine climate,
extensive :sheries itnd commercial advan-
tages with free labor and' a continued in
crea- - of emigration of men of capital from
:th n rth, the irospcrity of thd State must
soon surpass what ii had ever been undt r
the slave system.

Another important feature Tien; is found
in the fine forests f yellow pine, cypress,
janiperand othar She timbers which alound
alon the stream s.

Labor here is cheap ; the general health
of the cointry is said to be good ; consump-
tion, coMs, and bmrKrliia! ffTtJctions seldom

which may be accounted for in the
fact that the winters are so Very mild com-

pared with I hose of the mountainous regions
of Pennsjdvania.

Ague And fever, or as it is termed here
"the chills" form'the main objection to em-
igration, btit it is thought that by a tho-
rough system of drainage, with correct liv-

ing, this nray be obviated to a certain ex-

tent.
The farmers are busy harvesting their

wheat. Corn is from one to six feet in
hight, The season for planting this crop is
not so limited as in Clearfield ; hence the
various stages of growth.

The Land and Lumber Company of N.C.
with superior charter jwivilcces from the
Legislature of the State, are about to erect
in this city an extensive steam saw mill for
the manufacture of all ol lumber.hav-in- g

purchased Zt) LW aciesol timber lauds
in this vicinity.

Dr. 1. John of Pennsylvania, the former
able and thorough editor of the Columbia
County ItipitbliVttu, will soon commence
the publication of a paper here, to be called
the "irth Clluliltill,', to be devoted es-

pecially to the political improvement and
agricultural and commercial interests of the
Mate.

The loyal element largely predominate,
and tho best feeling prevails betweeu the old
citizens and eungtauts of the North. 1

cannot, indeed, close this letter without
the fondness and hospitality

which has been extended to inc by all with
whom i have become acquainted.

You will see, therefore, that the prospec-
tive future of the "Old North State" rem-
ises to be bright. J. it

MARRIED :

On Tuesday, June 2'JnJ, ISiiO, by Bcv.
Wm. M. Hun-Siftel- Mr. J. Fa.vNcis

of Gettysburg, Pa., and Miss M.
Ellen Bkaiv of Lawrence township, Clear-
field county, Pa.

In Curwpnsvile, on Monday, June tiSth,
by Kev. W. G. Ferjtiwon, Mr. Stephen II.
V ri.Ni, of Athens, Maine, and Miss II

G. Bowers-ox-, of Clearfield co., Pa.

DIED :

On Friday, June 2"Hh, I8C9, M.ttr Pm-axxa- h

Sui mel, wife of Lewis Shimel, of
Bogg township, aged 32 years, S mouths
and ii days. The deceased was a very esti-
mable lady, by all who knew her.
She left a devoted husband and 7 small
children to mourn her death.

On Thursday, June 24th, 1SG9, Edward
II., youngest son of Andrew B. and Maria
tfhugart, aged 8 years and 5 months.

His pain all part.
He rests at lust,

Asleep below the blooming clover,
Before the prime
Of marhood's time

H is innocent yoijng life is over.
Ah ! who can teach you to forzet.

Or bid the tears to eeae their flowing ?

That still your broken lily wet.
Thcngh oaks are in your garden growing

All speech is vain.
To soothe yonr pain ;

With jou we weep, our silence keeping.' And "miJt it bear
That promise dear.

"He is nut dead, but only sleeping "

Clearfield Eetail Markets. ; ,

Corrected bt B. Mossop. Jcxe 29, 1869.

Apples. dried. Ib, $ I.ft Hay, ton. 525 !o
Apples. green, bo, I i6 Hams. lb, . 22
Applebuiter, gal, 1 00 Shoulders. 15
Butter, lb. 25 " 20
Beef, frejh. Ib, !8 Lard, Ib, ' 23
Beef, d ried. " 25 Oats, ba. 80
BncKwhcat, bush. . I 00 Onions. " 2 00
Eacfcwbeat flocr Ib. 4 Poric. lb, .15Bean, bu, , 3 00 " mess, bbl, 35 00
Boards, per M, 15 00 Potatoes, ba, 1 10
Ccrn. shelled, 1 25 Plaster, bbl, 3 50

' eara. 62 Peaches, dried, lb, 19
" meal, 3 fiU Rye. bush, I 50

Chop, rye, 3 25 Rags, lb, 3
" mixed, . 2 50 Salt, per sack, 3 On

fheese. lb. Shingles. IS in, 5 00
Cherries, lb. 19 21 in.UalS 00
ChickcnE.dresEeJ.lb, 20 Timothy seett, bu, 5 00
Eggs, 20 Wheat, bu, 2 00
flour, bbl. 8 00 Wool, lb. 40

Closing Quotations of Governm't Securities.

JAMES T. BRADY CO.,
Sncrrssortta S. Jonfsif Co.)

Conien of Forum and wood stcket .

Pittsburg, June 19. ISC?.

tiov 'sell, i tny.iSell.
G01D. I4iii 'iH Ja6.'fi7. 110 MOj
D S. 6s.. 1S1. 117 lift 103 MOSi

I14j HSf Jane, 109,10i
July, 10ti109i

1 O.i J 105 Miv Comp. 'fii.114 j

10 40s. 10."; lOij Auw.Comp.'fio.HSl llSj
Jan.Xo, 10- - 10s. Scpt.Conjp.X5.il 8 IllSj
Jul. 'B5.103 .lOSj Oct. Cump.X5,ll7U8

. We nre now converting of the June and
July series into Gold Coupon bonds of ISS5-- 7

.1 (treat Remedy for the cure
of Til root ind r.uny Dieaex. Doctor
Wishort ' Vint Trfe Tar Cordial.

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, ob.
tiiinej by a peculiar process in the distilla'icn of
the tar. by whish its highest iscd:eat properties
are retained.

It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy
which haseverbeen prepared from the juice of
the Pine Tree

It invigorates the digestive organs and restores
the appetite.

Tt strengthens the debilitated 57 stem.
It parities and enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on ihc lungs.

It dlsoives the uincus or phlegm which stops
the air passages of thelungs.

Its beating principle Acts upon the irritated
furface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
e..rh diseased part, relieving pain and subjoin
ir.fl iiamnion . .

It is the result ofyear? of stndy and experiment,
and it is odered to the afflicted, with the positive
assurance of it power to cure the following dis-
eases, if the patient has not too leng delayed a re-

sort to the means of cure :

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough. Fora Throat
and Dreast Bronchitis, Liver Complaint. Biind
and I'ieediag Piles, Asthma, Whuoping Cough.
Diptheria. Ao. Ac

V e are often askeil why are no t ether remedies
in the market for Consumption, Coagbs. Colds,
end other Pulmonary affections eo,aal to Dr. L.
Q. Wiehart s Pine 1 ree Cordial. We answer

1st It cures, not by stopping cough, but by
loosening and assisting nature to throw off the
unhealthy matter collected about the throat and
bronchia! tubes causing irritation and eough.

2d. Most lhroat and Lnng Remedies are com-
posed .f anodynes, which allay the cough for
awhile bat by their effecis.the fibres
become hardened, and tbe unhealthy fluids coag-
ulate and are retained In tho system, causing dis-
ease beyoud the control of our moot eminent phy-
sicians.

3d Tha Pine Tree Cordial, with its assistants,
are preferable, because they remove tbe cause of
irritation of the mncus membrane and bronchial
tube, assist the lungs to act and throw ff the un-
healthy secretions, and purify the blood, thus
scientifically making the cure perfect.

Dr. Wirihart has on file at hir office hundreds
and thousands of Certificates from Men and Wo
men of unquestionable character who were once
hopelessly given up to dio. but ihrongh the Prov-
idence of tiod were completely restored to health
by the Pine Tree Tar Cordial A Physician in
attendance wbo can be consulted in person or by
mail, fr-- f tltarirr. Prire of Pine Tree
Tar Cordial 61 50 per Bottle. Sll per do. Sent
bv Express on receipt of price Address, L. Q
C Wishart, M. 1). Xo 2S2 Xorih 2d Street Phila-
delphia Pa.

April 21st, lSfi-3-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Pulmonic Syrup,
Seeweed Tonic an l Mandrake Pilts.will cure Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint and l)y;pepia. if ta
Ken according to directions. Tbey are all three
to be taken at the same time. Thjy cleanse the
stomach, relax the liver, and put it to work ; then
tbe appetite becomes g'wi. the food aigests and
makes good blood tbe patient begins to grow in
Cefh the diseased ma e'er ripns in the I ngs.and
the patient outgrows the disease and gets well.
This is tlo only n-- to cure the corstimption.

To the.-- e three med'einas Dr. J. II. Schcnck. ol
Philadelphia, owea bU unrivalled success in the
treatmeut of pulmonary consumption The Pul-

monic ripens the morbid matter in the
longs, nature throws ii ci hy an easy expectora-
tion, for when the phlegm or miner is ripe, a
slight cough will throw it off, and the patient has
rest and tbe luugs begin to heal. To do this, the
Seaweed Tonic ar.d Mandrake Pills must be freely
used to cleanse the stomach and liver so that tbe
Pulmonic Syrup and the food will make good
blood.

Liver Cos.plaict fa one of tbe most prominent
Causes of Consumption, Seaweed Ton
ic is a gentle stimulant and alterative, and the
alkali in the Seaweed, which this preparation ic
ma la cf. assists the stomach to throw out tbe gas
trie juice to dissolve the food with the Pulmonic
Syrup, and it isisadeinto good blood without fer-
mentation or aouring in the stomach. Th great

Reason why physicians do not cuie consumption is
they try to do too much ; they give medicine rb
stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night sweats,
hectic fever, and by so doio-- r they derange the
whole digestive powers. locking np the secretions
arid eventnally the pnfer.t sinks and dies.

Pr. Schcnck, in his treatment, does not try to
stop a eongh. night sweats chills or fever. Re-

mote the eauie.aud tbey will all stop of their own
accord Xo one can be cured of consumption, liv-
er complaint. dyappsia, catarrh, canker, ulcers
ated th mat unless the liver and stomach are made
healthy.

If a per.-o- hasebnsnmptioTi.of cocre the lungs
in some way are diseased, either tubercles,

bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or
the lungs are a mass of inilauiation an i fast de-
caying. In such cases what must be done? It
is not only the lungs that arc wasted. but it is the
whole body. Tbe ftnrnach and liver have lost
their power to make blood out of food. Now the
only chance is to take Schenck's three medicines,
which will bring up a tone to the stomach, the
patient will begin want food, it will digest easily
and make good blood; then the patient begins to
gain in flesh, and as oon as the body begins to
grow, th; lungs beg n to heal np. and the patient
gets fleshy and well. This is the only way to
cure consumption.

When there is no lung disease, and only liver
complaint and dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills are sufficient without
tbe Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrare Pii Is
freely in all bilious complaints, aa they are per-
fectly harmless.

Dr. Schcnck. who ha enjoyed uninterrupted
healtb'for many years past, aud now weighs 225
pounds, was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in
the very last stage ofpulmonry consumption, his
physicians having pronounced his case hopeless
and abandoned him to his fate. He was cured
by the aforesaid medicines. and since bis recovery
many similarly afflicted have used 1'r Schenck's
preparations ailh the same remarkable success.
Tbe directions accompanying each, make it cot
absolutely necessary to sec Dr. Sclienck, unless
the patients wish their lungs examined, and for
this purpose he is Professionally at his Principal
I'fhee, Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all
letters for advice must be addressed, lie is also
professionally at Xo. 32 Bond Street, Xew Tork,
every other Tuesday, and at No. 3 Hanover St..
Boston, every other Wednesday. He fives advice
free, but for a thorough examination with his
Respirometor the price is 55. Office boors at each
city from 9 A. Jl to 3 P. M.

Price of tha Pulmonic Syrap and Senweed Ton-
ic each SI. 50 per Lottie, or $6.50 a half-dote-

Mandrake Pills 25 cents a box. For sale by all
druggists. ' DR. J. II. SCHEXfK.

Ap. 7,'6S-l- y J 15 .V. fA St., Phira, Pa.

F. C. CliOMM,
MERCHAKT TAILOR,

SA3KET STKEET, CLKABFIEtV. ,

Adjoining the residence of Dr. J. G. Hartswick-- l

Keeps a fine assortment of plain and fancy
cloths. ca"imerea. etc.. which he will make up to
order, in the latest styles, at the lowest prices
Being an experienced workman, he guarantees
entire catislactios. A share of public patronage
solicited. (Jan. 20,'69-t- f.

FRUIT Apples. Peaches. Prunes,
DRIED Currants, KaUins, just received at

Juce 2, lSeP. - - J. P, KRATZtK'S.;

i. B. GRAHAM. : W. CRAriAU. ; a. X-- CBiBilf.

X E W F I R M !

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL 6EALERS

in all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Sltftes, Hats

and Caps,Xotions,Groceries,IIard-irarc- ,
Quet-nsware- , Wcrotl ami

Willowwarc, Flour, Bacon,
' Fish, Salt, etc., etc., etc.,

MARKET STREET, .

Clearfield, Pa.

.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest stock

of goods to be found in the count j
is norrv on sale at

JAS. B. GRAHAM k SONS.

FOR TIIE LADIES
They have Bonnets. SilSs CobiifgJ, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines. Lustres, Ging-

hams, PriDts, Poplins, Lawns, Sun-

shades. Handkerchiefs Kid and

other Gloves. H osiery.Baimo-fal- s.

Hoop-skirt- and

general variety of rib
bons,trimming3,

Buttons, Braids, e'o.. at tha lowest prices.

FOIl (2EXTLEMEX
They have Black and Blue Cloths, Black and

Fancy Casslmcres.Sattinetts. Tweeds, Mcl

tons, Water-proo- f Cloth, Silk, Satin

and common Vest'ngs. etc., in
great variety, and at prices

" that will 5'ive general
sutisfaciion to buyers,

i--

HEADY MADfi,
Such as Overeoats.bfess coatsof various qual-

ities and prices niiinTdhd Fancy Tests,

Cnssimcre and Flannel Overshirts,
Woolen and Cotteb" undersfirts,

Handkerchiefs and neck tin,
Gotten and Woolen socks,

Calf and Kip boots

and shoes. Gum

Bootsand Shoes. Hats and Caps.and such

other articles as are usually needed.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Among ,hich mny be found CarpctJ.Oil cloths,

Rugs, Brown Muslins, Bleached Muslins,

DrilliBgs, Pillow casing. Sheetings,

Toweling, Table cloths. Table

covers, Window Blinds,
and a very

large assortment of
such articles as

are wanted by housekeepers, and at
prices to suit the times.

QUEEXSWAIiE,
A full assortment, consisting of Tea and Pin-

ner sets. Pitchers, Bowls. Dishes, and a

general varioty of waro that will be

sold by the dozen or piece, and as

cheap as it can be purchased

elsewhere in the county.

HARDWARE,
Such as Saws and FPes.Poor Locks and Latch-

es, Hinges of all Kinds, Augurs. Screws,

'ails, SpiKts, Tasss, Brads, Shovels,

Spades.Hoos. Forks, Axes.
and Forks,

Butcher Knives, Carving

Knives and forks,

aad all articles usually wanted by the people.

GROCERIES, ETC.,
Consisting of Sugars. Coffees. Teas. Spices,

Syrups.Dried Fruits, Cheese Flonr, Bacon,

Feed, etc., always on haul aud for

tale at a small advance on cost.

WOOD k WILLOWWARE,
Such as Tubs, Buckets and Churns, Clothes

wringers and Wash boards, Clothes. Mar-

ket and Diuner Baskets.a genera! as-

sortment, at all times, in store

and forsa! low.

IX FACT,
GRAHAM A SOXrf sell all articles that are

usually kept in a d country

store, and hence tbe people geuerally

will Snd it to their advantage to

bu3 goods of them.

SAWED LUMBER.
We are also extensively engaged in buying

and selling all kinds of Sawed Lumber,

and as we intend giving this branch

of business special attention, we

feel assured that we can make

, it to the advantage of .

those whohav lumber for sale to deal with as.

Orders fillet! for all kinds of Lumber.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Grain and country produce tasea
exchange for Got is.

Ass. 26--

MGAUGHEY'S
Restaurant and Refreshment Saloon,

' IS LEAVT'S XEW BCTLDrXi,
(formerly occupied by Rote,)

Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

Constantly kept on hand a fine selection of

Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Nuts, Ac.

Also Fresh, Oysters, received daily, and

served ip in any style, to salt fhe

taste of esstotners.

pgr Billiard Saloon hi Second Story.
Dee. 9, 1388 DAVID M'GACGUET.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

C. KRATZER & SOXS,
Have removed to the' large andjelegant NEW

STORE ROOM, on Second Street, adjoining Mer-rel-l

A Bigler'a Hardware Store, where they will

be pleased to see their old and now customers.

Citixens of the county visiting Clearfield, and
wishing to make "purchases, will find it to their
advantage to examine their stock.

Goods at cain prices exchanged for all Sindsof
country produce. Jan. 6,'69.

Mcknight k jannot,
Wagon and Slciirli Makers,

(Immediately in rear of Planing Mill.)

Clearfie:.d, pa.
The subscribers would respectfully inform tbe

citzens of Clearfield, and the public in general,

that they are prepared to do all kinds of work on

WAGONS, fc AllRIAGKS, SLEIG IIS,&c,
on short notice and on reasonable terms, and in a

workmanlike maimer. A ncir feature inour line
si that we iron our own work.

All orders promptly attended to.
WM. McKXI'illT.

Nov. 13, lSf.3. CHARLES JANNOT.

E- - R. L. ST0UGHT0N,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

U tHKIT STIl RET, CLEABTIELn, PA.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear-

field and vicinity, that he has opened a new tail-

oring establishment in Shaw's Row, one door east

of the Post 0!fic.-- and has just returned from the

eastern cities with a large and elegant stock ol

Cloths, Cassimcres, Nestings,
Beavers, &c, and all kinds of goods for

.men and boys' wear, and is

prepared to make up to order CLOTHING, from

a single article to a full suit, in the latest styles

and most workmanlike scanner. Special atten-

tion given to custom work, and cutting out for

men and boys. He offers great bargains to custo-

mers, and warrants;eutire satisfaction. A liberal

share of puEl'c patronage is solicited. Call and

examins the goods. .

Oct 15. ISM7. E. R. L. STOt'G HTON.

N E W STOKE.
Corner of Second St. and Hill Road.

R. MITCHELL
lias jus: received and opined, at the abov a nam-

ed placo. an entire new stock of Spring

and Summer Goods, which he wiil

sell very cheap for ca?h.

His stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware. lioots and Shoes, Hats and

Caps, Ready made Clothing, etc. He also keeps

choice Flour, Com Meal, Chop feed,

Bacon, FUh and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to

give him a rail.

Approved country produce will be taken, at
the highest prices, in exchange tor goods.

Clearfiald, June 17, 1SC8,

LOOK AT THIS!

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Pook"-- Sne'et Masic
for Piano, Flute and Violin;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of every de-

scription; Paper and Envelopes. Frenoh
pressed and plain; Pens and Pencils;

Deeds", Mortjafris ; Judgment. Exemption ahd
Promisory Notes ;

Blank Legal Pape'rt White and Parchment
Brief; Legal cap; Record cap and

Bill cap, etc.,

Will he sold at Whofesate or Retail by

P. A. GAUL IN,
kK the Post offic. on Market Street,

Clearfield, Pa.
May 5, 1563

Marble and Stone Yard.

T; LIDDELL & CO.,
Desire to inform their friends, and tbe public,
that tbey have now and will Keep constantly on
hand a large and well selected stocK of ITALIAN
AND VERMONT MARBLE, and are prepared to

furnish to order
TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

Sandstone anl Marble,

CURB and POSTS for Cemetery lots,
WINDOW SILLS AND CAPS,

ARCHITECTURAL AND LAWN
ORNAMENTS, kc.

They weald invite special attention to their
Sandstone Monuments which are builtf rom orig-

inal designs and will compare favorably with
anything of the Kind in the country. If desired
they can furnish Marble Window Sills and Caps at
a slight advance on the price of Sandstone.

Yard oa Reed street, near the Depot Clearfield,
Penn'a. June 9, 136H

FBUIT.-Canu- ed Plums, Teaches
CANNED corn, etc , for sale at the Drug
Slureof A. I. SUA.

March 10, 1S69

PITTSBCR'l ADVERTISEMENTS

FAIRBANKS
STANDARD SCALES.

OS ALL KINDS, 1U9

Baggage Barrows, Xt irebouse Trucks, Copying

Presses, Improved Money Drawers, Ai.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
102 Seconi Avenue, near Wood St ,

PirTSBURGU, PA.
Apr.7-6m.- J Sears Promptly Rrpair'4.

JAS. T. BRADY t CO.,
(Surrwora to S. Jons 4- - Co..)

COHSER POtRTIl AND WOOD flREETS.
PITTSBURGH, PA..

BANKERS,
irr AJt SELL ALL K1XKS OF

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold; Pilver and Conrons.

Six per cent, interest a! lowed on sub
jeet to check.

Money loaaed on GoTcrorneni Bonds.

Bonds registered free of charge.
Mayjj.S-l- y JAMEj T. BRADY 4-- CO

Elh F0ERSTER,
PR LER tS

W(dl Paper, Ulndoid &tade.,
Floor and Table Otl .Cloth's Ac A very

all qaalitios of above
goods will be kept constantly on hand

and sold aa low as tbe lowest

VaiOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
No. 1R4 Smith&ald Street, near 6lh Avenue

Tittsburg Pa.

A SP'LEXDID STOCK OF

TOYS AXD FaXCY GOODS
Will be found in another depat'bienl of the

same house
March 17, '69-.i- ni.

LINDSAY.
STERRITf

& EUWERj
NEW WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE.

311 LIBERTY ST.IIEAD of SMlTHFIELD,

PITTSBURGH PA.

D. R. rrt.LERTOX. W. R. PUBBSOX.

N EW FIRM !

Fl'LLERTOX k McT'llERSOX,
Keep constantly on hand Fresh Moats, such as

BEEF, VEAL. MUTTON. Etc.,

FRESH FISH,
All kinds of Vegetables; in season,

CANSEP fRLlTS,

BUTTER; LARD, Etc.,
Which tfiey will sell at tho lowest market prices.

Cash paid for Cattle; Butter, etc.

ROOM ON MARKET ST.,
Clearfield. Pa --May 12.'o9.

D Ri CLARK,
ptiorissoB or

Anatomical Patiiaiogy,
and Physician for the exclusive treat-

ment of Chronic Diseases.
AW ConsHfta'tio'vt and Exa'mtiuitiou of ?a(ientt

made Err of Charge.

Tr CrrZr rxamt ties and erptai po'ftr ffrras
without A''wjr a:i tpie-'tio- IT he intfrAtavH
yonr f yott ino-i- tt. an-- l eanl ii drf'tved. If
ft c&itnet tell your dtira.e aird Lo'uryott fee! tcttft-o- nt

aLin( tftte.ittom ite. doe not cOHXtder hiMrlf
rnvtfetgt.'t to treat yonr rae. Tim is the interior
In so y and natient ehovld not be &atts'rd tmth
ar.y other. Thi" is tie only direct and yon'tiv
eculrnre of tpy aht.Iity its a fie Phyneiin,
and hi thi standard I am willing to be judged.

It. Clark treats no ease unless conscientiously
of the opinion that it can be cured or permanent-
ly benefitted. ., '. ...

Dr . Clark trcnts no case nnlesss he can describe
tbe disease and its symptoms without fnterroga
ting his patient.

Dr. Clark will treat no Chronic Disease unless
be cab explain its character to the complete and
perfect satisfaction of the patient examined. And
the Dr. would here most positively state, that be
desires no patients to taice treatment from him.
ur.tcfs they are fully and completely satisfied
with his consultations and examinations, which
are made free from ebarge.

Dr. ClarK bases bis practice upon the incontro-
vertible law of Nature. First That every cause
has an effect. Second That diseases are causes
producing elfecU or symptoms, and that, every
disease has its own peculiar effects or symptoms,
which if properly and thoroughly understood by
the examining Physician, can bo clearly pointed
out to the complete satisfaction of the patient ex
amined.

Dr. Clark's method of diagnosing or explaining
Tiseases and tbeir symptoms is only the process
of reasoning from cause to effect, and has been
acquired by thorough literary and medical cul-

ture, and also by an almost unlimited practice In
every form of disease to which the human system
is liable. - k

By this process of reasoning
1 the Dr. has ac

quired a reputation and success in tr'aatiug s

seldom attained.
Dr. Clark is making quite a number or conve-

nient appointments for ibe ben-B- t of invalida wbo
cannct go a long distance C consult him Pa-

tients will find this an opportunity rrely afford-
ed, and one they should not fail ta take ad van-
tage ot.

The Dr. furnishes all the medicines instru
menu aud apparatas necessary for the successful
treatment ot every ease.

CLEARFIELD COUNTY APPOINTMENTS.
Clearfield, Mansion Honro. Monday, Tuesday.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, June 21. 22.
23, 24. 2a, and 26. l5r'9 ; Curwensvilie. Monday.
June 2S Pennville, Tuesday. June 2 ; Packers-villo- ,

Wednesday, June 30; Lutbersburg, Thurs-
day. July 1; Kocktun. Friday, July 2; Clearfield,
Mansion House, Saturday, July 3 ; Iiloomington,
Monday, July ; Lumber city, Tuesday. July S ;
Ostend, Wednesday. July 7; Burnside. Thursday,
Jul? 8; Patehinvillo. Friday, July ; Cheiry
Tree. Saturday, Jnly 10; Weatover, Monday July
12; GIenbopa Tuesday, July 13: Mt. Pleasant,
Wed nesday, July 14; Jaynesville, Thursday .July
14; Madera. Friday, July 1; Ansoorille, Satur-
day, July 17; New Millport, Sunday, July 18;
Clearfield, Mansion House, Monday. July 19;
Grammandole, Tuesday, July 20; Morrisdale,
vreancsasy, July si ; tiranaiuton. 1 aurtdayluly
22; Mu!"onburg. Friday. July 23: Karthaus-- Sat-
urday, July 24; Frcnehville. Monday, July 20 ;

Shawsville. Tuesday. July 27; Forcua. Wednesday,
July 2-- i; Clearfield, Mansion House. Thursday
and Friday. July 29 A HO; Philipsburg. Urey'a
Hotel, Saturday and Sunday, July 31 A August 1.

My business agent makes out my visits, and
scuds one of my circulars to every resident in
She counties visited. Uo to your principal Post
Otfi e, get a circular, aud examine it carefully
before sailing on the Doctor. June l0-- 6t.

DR. T. J BOTH. a: 1 niv.

B 6 Y E R & simv,
(UTI A. 1. niwj-

NE VT AND FIRST CLASS

BRtfGr STORE!
MARKET STREET;

(A'joiittHg Store of R. Nosiop.y

, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Having purchased the above Store Roorri, and'

refitted it entirely, making it in all respects a

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,
we are now opening, and offer to the public, a fell,
complete and strictly pure assortment of Drugs,

Chemicals. Paints, Yarnfsnes, Ic., Jkc.

Patent Medjelnes,
Ds Staffs, Tobacco, Cigars, Confoctioheriev,

Stationery, ic.

PhyxieianS
Will find out stock of Drags full and complete,

and ai a very slight advance on Eastern prices".

School Mks.
Teachers and others will be fuihiihed with class-

ical and miscellaneous books by express, at snort
notice.

Stationery,
Consisting bf Cap, Flat Cap. Foolscap. Lelter and

Perfumed Note Paper, also, i very neat stock ol
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes bri hand.
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ae.

Housekeeper
Will Snd a fall stock of Pure Spices, Sbia.Sc"d

Ash, Concentrated Lye Soap, Ac.

Ladies a)ht Gentlemen
At requested to examine our stock of Ferf orne-

ry, Hair Oils, Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs,

Toilet Setts, As.

Smokers and CJteicers
Will find a full supply, of prima Chewing and

Smoking Tobacco, Imported and Domestlo Cigars,

Snuff. Fine-cu- t, Ac.

Carbon Oil,
Of the best brands, always on laheL

' Liquors.
Tlie best Quality of Lfquo'ri alr.ys Sn hsTnd.hir

mrdical purposes. .

Physicians prescriptions promptly and care fully
compounded.

T. J. BOYEB,
May I'M?". A. I. SHAW.

GREAT EXCITEMENT !

The Cheapest and Bet Gfodds in
Clearfield county are sold by

(lEOitGE s.
WBOLBSALB A!D RETAIL SIILIS 1"

FOUEltJN AND DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE,
North-we- st cor. Car'tin St. ahd Puolie San ire,

OSCEOLA MILLS, Clearfield co.,Pi.

We keep on liand Godds of eVery

grade and Variety.

FOR THE LADIES
w have Dress Goods of every fab'to,

FOR THE GENTLEMEN,
Ready-mad- e Clothing, Cloths, C ass i maris,

Satlnetts, Tweed's, Jeans, Linens, Ao.

Also a 'full stock of Gents' Fur'niA-- ' "' '

ing Goods. '

IN BOOTS AND ttOE3 ',

We peft coirrrriTtoit, as wa buy for ci'sa,"
and buy from the manufacturers in East- -

ern cities, and hence can sell cueap-e- b

than other dealer.'
Iiats and Caps of latest styles very cheap.

NOTIONS. All goods in this fine yoa .

can find with us cheap and gToi.

HARbWAUE, or every deacrtptioD, for
builders and oibera.

( R O 0 E R I E 3 . .

' SYRVPS, from tha lowest grade to the best
: tnat 'ean ! bougiit In the markets.

SL'GAL.3 of every kind.
TEASef the very best qualities.

COffEES tTiat Canbot bi beat.
Either in pVic or quality.

CANNED FRVIT of all kinds.
DRIED FRUITS, Spites, 4 o 4 e- -

We have always on hand a large stock of
Queensware, Wood and Willow-war-

ROPES, CARPETS,
OILCLOTHS, 0

WALL k WINDOW PAPERS,
FLOUR & FEED, BACON, :

PROVISIONS, FISH,

'' LARD, BUTTER,
.' OILS, &c, ic.

Any goods you are in want of can be found
at our Store. All are cordially invited

to call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as we feel

confident that we can sell yon
better gods.and at lower ' 1 i

prices, than can be purohased elsewhere, . .

Particular attention paid to orders
from ditanoe,and ta supply- - ,' .'

ing log camps.

COME OX E ! COME A LL ! !

. . No trouble to Uow Goods.: 7;

GEORGE'S. PERRY,
Osieola, July 2,'6S-tt- .
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